Cysts in cultured fetal rat kidneys.
The formation of cysts has been studied in kidneys removed from day-15 and day-18 rat fetuses and cultured in a mixture of medium 199 (Morgan et al., '50) for periods of up to 15 days. Gas phases of 95% O2 and 5% CO2, and 95% air and 5% CO2, were employed, the latter being considered more satisfactory. In day-15 kidneys cysts formed from the ampullary portions of the collecting tubules after 2 days whereas cysts derived from nephrons were not seen until 9 days of culturing. The latter arose from developing juxtamedullary nephrons. In day-18 kidneys cysts from collecting tubules and nephrons were both present after 3 days of culturing. The latter, in this instance, originated mostly in immature midcortical nephrons, the juxtamedullary mephrons having undergone rapid degeneration. The tubular portion of the nephron seemed to be the primary site of dilatation. Under culture conditions cysts of nephrons thus formed from immature actively developing nephrons and not from those that were mature. Cysts associated with collecting tubules arose from the ampullary (terminal) portions of the latter in both day-15 and day-18 cultured kidneys. The study of cultured mammalian fetal kidneys can provide information on the nature and genesis of renal cysts. It is possible that the same technique also may be helpful for examining the effects of teratogens directly on the kidney.